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6FOR SALE!Styles Change in Clothes and

Canines Likewise.
.Entered at the postoffice at Scotland

Neck, N. 0., as Second-Clas- s Matter. snnnTiT nil
CLLLUilVL 11111Thursday, August 12. 1915.

SOCIETY TURNS TO HOUND DOGS

Large Stone Taken From Kidney.

One International oasolme rLnine
6 horse power, mounted.

One International Gasoline Engine
io horse power, mounted.

One Farquhar Steam Kngine, 8
horse power, mounted.

One Sterling Thresher, mounted.
All Second-Hande- d and at a Bargain.

Hardy Hardware Company
"Ihe Hardware Hustlers" Scotland. Neck, N. C.

Is Going on and Will Last Until August 14th.
We have plenty of new goods and prices are very low. Come

and take advantage of it and save money. We run no fake
sales; our sale is reliable and honest and it must come up to

just what we say or the money will be refunded. A square
deal to everybody. Yours for business,
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New York, Aug. 10. Did it ever
occur to you that the width of your
skirt and the line of your dress had
anything to do with the faithful
quadruped on the end cf the leash?
That he should expand and contract
with the whim of Fashion seems al-

most inhuman, but such is the case.
When skirts are tight, dogs are
small; but, no sooner is fulness in-

troduced in the mode, than society
finds excuses for buying long-leg-le- d,

lithe canines that suit their
clothes.

To-da- y is the day of the hound.
Dispose of your terrier and bull, and
acquire a grey-houn- d or one of the
guaranteed-to-prote- ct police dogs;
that is not working overtime in the

Modern surgery continues to re-

veal new marvels daily, but a recent
operation performed at St. Vincent's
hospital, involving the removal of a
prall stone weighing a pound and a

half from the kidney of W. E. Britt,
.of Roanoke Rapids, N. C, is some-

thing new in Norfolk. The opera-
tion was performed by Dr. R. L.

Payne, Jr., two weeks ago, and the
patient improved so rapidly follow-

ing the removal of the stone that he-wa- s

able to leave for his home in
Roanoke Rapids Saturday night.

Mr. Britt had been suffering from
kidney trouble for many years, and
the trouble became so acute seme
time ago that the operation became
necessary. The size of the store
was a big surprise to both the pa-

tient and the attending physician.
So far as is known, it is the largest
stone ever removed anywhere in
this part of the country. Norfolk
Virginian-Pilo- t.
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HE EXPECTS TO REAR IF YOU
WISH A COMFORTABLE OLDColored Evidence. " 'Madam you are a little runindividual who had his mind fixed on

Mrs. Duncan's prize poultry. Now
there are other Peters on other es down, you need frequent baths and AfiE, PLANTplenty of fresh air, and 1 advise you

to dress in the coolest, most comfor
tates. These dogs are trained to
watch the autos, the buildings, the
sheep; in fact, all the property of

RocKy Mount Police Capture Booze. table clothes nothing stiff or for
mal.' MONEYJthe owners. So invaluable have the "When the lady got home this

dogs become that the owners bring

A well-know- n lawyer was trying
to make clear to a legal student the
significance of the term "colored
evidence" meaning by the evidence
that has been tampered with.

"The best illustration I can think
of came within my observation not
long ago," said the lawyer. "A
physician had said to a fair patient:

is how she rendered to her husband
the advice given her by the doctor:

them along with them when they
THE

BANKchange from country to town, or " 'He says I must go to the seafrom town to country. A young shore, do plenty of motoring andmatron who has an estate just
across country from (he Duncans get some, new summer gowns."-Philadelphi- a

Times.has a half -- grown police dog for boon
companion.

Wherever she goes, the dog is
with her in the country, trotting
serenely beside her horse, and in
town, well knowing the dignity of
his position, tugging at the end of a
leather lash. This fad of taking
your own dog out on the Avenue is
growing. I saw the woman men
tioned above the other day, striding
along behind her husky Pat. She
was smartly gowned, but there was
nothing that would attract attention

Rocky Mount, Aug. 7. Within a
few minutes last night the Rocky
Mount police station was turned
into a veritable liquor store room,
while the jail became a very populai
place all of a sudden. One hur dr jd
and seventy-fou- r pints, and many
quarters and half pints of liquor wis
the ha ul of the police.

It came about when an air hose,
to freight train No. 209 busted,
while the train was pulling into the
city, and police officers, Bartholo-
mew, Denby and Wheelas made a
haul of the defendants who alighted
with their bags, boxes, satchels and
cartoons of whiskey.

The haul was the largest made in
a single night in this city's history
and was a serious interference with
the traffic which has grown in great
proportions since the enforcing of
the new law against shipments. The
carriers seldom ride the passenger
trains, though they sometimes at-

tempt such measures as a sending
along of a trunk full of whiskey
checked on one train and they come
on another to claim it, this was done
last night by Arthur May, a negro,
who was nabbed as he claimed his
trunk in the baggage room here,
and which upon being opened was
found to contain 96 pints and one
quart.

The negroes taken from the in-

coming freight and who fell the prey
of the officers when the accident oc-

curred, were arraigned in the city
court this morning and were given
sentences of three to four months
each on the road.

Why is Farming Not
More Profitable?

Because you spend too much money for NITRATE FER-TILIZERS.
The air is four-fifth- s Nitrogen and there are eleven milliondollars worth of this valuable and costly Fertiliserabove each acre of your land.
Plant more legumes this fall and make them get the Nitro-

gen from the air free, and store it in the soil for next
year s crop.

Inoculate your Clovers, Vetch and Alfalfa with NitroGerm and get results where these crops have failedbefore.
Nitro-Ger- m is put in theup soil, one pound or one acresize contains tne live, healthy growing bacteria from500 pounds of inoculated soil.
Can also take your order for Clover, Vetch anp Alfalfa

(

J. L. DUNN, Scotland Neck, N. C.
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In 1623 a copy of Shakespeare sold for $5.00. In
1886 Oliver Wendell Holmes was offered this same
book for $4,000. But had $5 been put out at compound
interest (4 per cent) in 1623, it would have amounted
in 1886 to $10,000.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety. 4
per cent Gompounded Quarterly: "G6me irf and see us
about our NEW Savings System. It vill pay you.

THE SCOTLAND NECK BANK
Scotland Neck. N. C.

G. Hoffman, President. J. Harper Alexander, Jr., Cashier
A. McDowell, Chairman of the Board.

The Slim Girl with Iier Greyhound Gowned in
The Princess Skirt.

s'ock market. It is quite the smart
thing to do. All the matrons nn
Long Island have forsaken bridge to
bring up pups into perfect speci
mens of American dog-hoo- d, and
prices for special species soar be
yond tne reach of the mere lover of
dogs. These canines, bred through
generations to perfect obedience and
alert watchfulness, bring fabulous
prices. One police dog, imported
from the other side, was recently
purchased by a certain Miss Fisher,
prominent here in New York socie

Drugs Paints and Oilsty, for the tidy mm of ten thousand
dollars; but, then, this dog has past
the test of regular duty and is per
fectly capable of running down the
huskiest of desperadoes. Dogs train You will, save 6 cfs. per gale

June ouoierxi HailwayPremier Carrier of The South
Low Round Trip Summer Tourist TIcKefs Are Now on Sale

TO

"The Land of The Sky."
ASHEVILLE, WA1NBVILLE, HENBERSONVILLE, HOT SPRINGS

TOXAWAY, BREVARD

And all Other Western North Carolina Points
Spend your Vacation in the Cool Mountains of

Western North Carolina
Week-En- d and Sunday Excursion Round-Tri- oTickets on sale to Asheville, Black Mountain, Mttrnreh1d Cit?' WilmiDffton,and various

resorts.
mrfr?rf ii1"strated booklets, complete detailed

your agent, or communicate yith
O. 1 YORK,

Traveling Passenger Agent Raleieh. N V.

ed for nome duties are much more
modest in price. Oftentimes a bar-
gain, especially in the younger dogs,
can be picked up in three figures.

J 13 HOW
Buy 4 gab. L. & M. Semi-Mixe- d Real Paint,

So devoted are the younger set to
at per gal , - -- 1 $ 8.4c

.And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mixLwith'itltheir pets, they are bringing them Jat estimated cost ofinto town with them. Many smart You then make7 gals, of pure paint for metdogs are to be seen on the Avenue 12 "It is interesting to note the divided JVs 7onIy $ 1.6 1 per gall.
Anvbodv can T m?v t Chit " aU. o a tikVTifavor between the greyhound and 19

Mrs. Warren ana Christy Found Guiiry.

i
Winston-Sale- m, N, C, Aug. 7.

At 11:15 o'clock tonight Judge E.
B. Cline, of the Superior Court, hav-
ing received the verdict of the jury

murder in the first degree con-dem- ed

Mrs. Ida Ball Warren and
Samuel Preston Christy to death in
the electric chair Friday, September
24, for the murder of G. J. Warren,
husband of Mrs. Warren. Clifton
Stonestreet, found , guilty of being
an accessory after the fact, was sen-
tenced to three years in State's
prison.

An appeal was taken, filed for the
defendants as paupers.

Mrs. Warren stood erect until the
words fixing the date were uttered,
then with a quick, nervous jerk,sank into her chair, drooping for a
minute and then resuming apparent
calmness. In the event Mrs. War-
ren is electrocuted she will be the
first woman to go to the chair in this
state and, it is said, the second wo-
man ever to pay the death penalty
in North , Carolina.

Warren was missed from bis home
here after August 18 of last year,
and his body was found in Muddy
Creek, Forsyth countv. last Arril

..w vajj wilii mc. i
.Made in a few minutes nereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-us- e painter

the police dog. Possibly, it is be
cause the greyhound is so nictur
esque that some women, esneciallv
the slender, choose this breed. One

zifec
'

D .REAL PA1NT 5s PURE WHITE leadand LINSEED OIL, the .
best-know- n paint materials for J00 yearA

pamt made, reSura the paint and get ALL your money bnch
girl, who lives in the mi)!ionaires
row on the upper end of Fifth Ave. nunf TMWiiii ssraanue, takes "Jeff" out for exercise
herself when she is in town. I met
her in front of the library the other
morning. Whether she dressed
with "Jeff" in mind, or whether her

East Carolina Teachers Training School The Season's Advance Styles

Full-Skirte- d, in a New Princess Frock , She
Strides Beside the Sturdy Pattrick.

other than the dog. Her dress was
a linen Princess in coat style, cut
short enough to show her striped
stockings that match her collar.
Her hat had a dark blue satin brim
fastened well upon a straw crown,
with the only trimming a bead pin.
The whole costume was simple. She
was out to enjoy a walk with her
dog, and her skirt was amply wide,
thauks to fashion, so that she could
keep up with the sturdy Patrick.

It would seem, the wider and
more extreme they have their skirts
the larger is their dog. And Fash-
ion says hoop skirts are returning.
What, then, do we expect in dogs?
Fancy the Four Hundred with great
Danes for pets!

gray serge skirt was happenstance,
do not know; but, certainly, the cos
tume and the dog brought out
the best points in her own per

A State School to train teachers for the publicschools of North Carolina Every energy is directedto this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree toteach. Fall term begins September 21, 1915 For
Catalogue and other information address

, IIOBT. H. WRIGHT, President

sonahty. Her dark blue eves and
blue-bac-k hair were intensified by
the contrast with the erav. Th
skirt was one of the new Princess

Greenville, N. C.styles in gray serge, edged with blue
and trimmed with braid. This had
the new suspender straps and was
worn with a blouse of sheer, tran
parent Swiss, cut on simple lines,

are sbown to best
advantage in

The
New August

McCALL
Patterns and

Fashion

Publications

Now On Sale
Subscribe Today

for

Mc CALL'S
MAGIZINE

Only 35c a yearwhen purchased
with any 15c Mc-Ca- ll

Pattern. It
is full of Useful

tne labnc being its charm. The
hat, too, was in the same shade of
gray, one of the new taffeta turhans
with a tulle band to shade the eyes,
that Jeanne Lanvin brought out in
the early season. The whole tended

Christy, during the interim, had
gone to Texas, where he had lived
,for years with Mrs. Warren, and
whence the woman, then posing as
the wife of Christy, alias KeaVns,
eloped with Warren.
- Mrs. Warren, arrested after the
discovery of the body, according tothe police, made a confesion irnoli-catm- g

Christy is then said to havemade a confession in which he toldof a plot by him and Mrs. Warrento kill her husband.

The HerYGuManteed It.

"A customer came into my stc-- e
the other day and said to one of myclerks, 'have you any thing that willcure diarrhoea? and my clerk wentand got him a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and said to him, if thisdoes not cure you, I will not chargeyou a cent for it. So he took ithome and came back in a day ortwo and said he was cured," writesJ. H. Berry & Co., Salt Creek, Va.
Obtainable everywhere.

toward long lines, and the 0TPV
hound fitted in admirably well with I!

To The Citizeu of Scotland Keck
And Vicinity.

For fully thirty five years the L.
& M. Semmi-Mixe- d Real Paint have
been extensively used throughout
the United States and also in South
America. They have therefore
been subject to the test of everysort of climatic conditions most
successful there by proving their
extreme durability and supreme
value.

See our advertisement on other
page, telling property-owner- s how
to make their own paint, and --

thereby
save sixty cents a gallon on every

gallon used.
Longman & Martinez.

Paint Makers, - New York.

IG NOTICE ! IG E
keJnnlhJP t0 e beach or mountains toyou becoraae heated nn whv inaY
step to the phone and say, -- One Four Nine'how much and at what time. Our service and drifv
ery just can't be beat. Good ice, solid pi"pureand just as cold ice as is made. '

CrJZ Thls fGCUre? thie aSency for Emporia Iceceam beenbe 100 per cent pure. Read theanalyzed
State health

and dJ?meat's report on this particular bvandof ice cvllmthe cream of no regrets. Phone us your ordersice cream, and we'll do the rest. tor

Scotland Neck Ice & Fuel Company
TELEPHONE NUMBER -9

the costume.
Out on the large estate at Long

Island, the greyhound police dogare put to real service. Mrs. But-
ler Duncan, formerly Mrs. James
Kernochan, was one of the first wo-
men prominence to bring the police
dogs to America. Her "Peter" was
was soon the pride of Long Island,for he gummed the game of a dark

Housenold Sugr--
gestions as well

Interestingas
Smart Summer Model

fiaU n?at,erasare showineMany other new andtractive August designs.
Stories r ashion A Cocl Summer Costume

JtcCall Tattertu GGG1 - 6G67.News, etc two oi iuo new august designs.

Edwards & Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.


